Comparison of lacrimal and salivary gland involvement in Sjögren's syndrome.
To determine the performance of different tear and salivary tests applied in Sjögren's syndrome (SS) and to disclose how these tests relate to common serologic tests in SS. In addition to the routine ocular and oral tests for diagnosing SS (Schirmer test, rose bengal score, unstimulated whole saliva flow, and parotid sialography), tear breakup time and flow rate of glandular saliva (parotid and submandibular-sublingual [SM/SL]) were evaluated in patients referred for diagnosis of SS. Patients were categorized into primary SS, secondary SS, and non-SS groups according to the revised European classification criteria for SS. Referral center. Referred sample of 80 consecutive patients. Correlation between ocular and salivary measures. Breakup time performed insufficiently in diagnosing SS, as opposed to the rose bengal score. In patients with primary and secondary SS, a clear correlation was noted between tear and saliva quality and secretion rate, and between the rose bengal score and parotid sialography. Increased rose bengal scores also correlated significantly with hyperglobulinemia and presence of SS-B antibodies in serum, with duration of subjective eye dryness, and with decreased tear-gland function. With regard to the oral tests, whole, parotid, and SM/SL salivary flow decreased significantly with increasing duration of oral complaints, with the stimulated SM/SL flow rate showing the strongest decrease and being more specific in diagnosing SS. Also, parotid sialography was more specific in excluding patients without SS than the commonly applied diagnostic criterion of secretion of unstimulated whole saliva. The rose bengal score remains the eye test of choice, as it has the highest specificity for SS. Hyperglobulinemia and especially positive serologic findings for SS-B may warrant close monitoring of the eyes, since these serum findings appear to relate to the severity of ocular surface damage. Parotid sialography and stimulated secretion of SM/SL saliva are more specific in diagnosing SS than unstimulated secretion of whole saliva.